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DOROTHY M. JOHNSON COLLECTION
TO BE DEDICATED IN MANSFIELD LIBRARY
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana will dedicate the Dorothy M. Johnson Collection 
at 2 p.m. Oct. 11 in the K. Ross Toole Archives of the Maureen and Mike 
Mansfield Library.
The collection includes Miss Johnson's correspondence, research notes, 
book and article manuscripts, speeches, photos and some of her writing awards.
A one-time assistant professor at UM's journalism school, Miss Johnson 
wrote 16 books and more than 100 short stories during her long career.
Perhaps most well known are her stories "The Hanging Tree," "The Man 
Who Shot Liberty Valance" and "A Man Called Horse," which were made into movies 
starring such famous actors as Gary Cooper, John Wayne, Jimmy Stewart and 
Richard Harris.
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